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Abstract This paper investigates how individuals deal
with demands of social and economic change in the
domains of work and family when opportunities for their
mastery are unfavorable. Theoretical considerations and
empirical research suggest that with unattainable goals and
unmanageable demands motivational disengagement and
self-protective cognitions bring about superior outcomes
than continued goal striving. Building on research on
developmental deadlines, this paper introduces the concept
of developmental barriers to address socioeconomic con-
ditions of severely constrained opportunities in certain
geographical regions. Mixed-effects methods were used to
model cross-level interactions between individual-level
compensatory secondary control and regional-level
opportunity structures in terms of social indicators for the
economic prosperity and family friendliness. Results
showed that disengagement was positively associated with
general life satisfaction in regions that were economically
devastated and has less than average services for families.
In regions that were economically well off and family-
friendly, the association was negative. Similar results were
found for self-protection concerning domain-speciﬁc sat-
isfaction with life. These ﬁndings suggest that
compensatory secondary control can be an adaptive way of
mastering a demand when primary control is not possible.
Keywords Developmental regulation  Primary and
secondary control  Life-span theory of control 
Disengagement  Subjective well-being  Social change 
Globalization  Social ecology  Context  Opportunity
structures
Introduction
Life in a globalized world is shaped by institutional
deregulation, accelerated social and technological change,
an increasing plurality of norms and values, and a new
individualism which confronts men and women with great
advantages but also with new risks of failure to achieve
their personal goals and strivings (Elliott and Lemert
2006). The rapid changes in the social fabric and the
growing structural uncertainty at the societal level (Hof-
a ¨cker et al. 2010) provide less organizational structure on
the individual life course (Bru ¨ckner and Mayer 2005) and
produce developmental ecologies that require more and not
less individual agency, intentionality, and self-regulative
efforts from the individual (Brandtsta ¨dter 2010; Heckhau-
sen 1999; Heckhausen et al. 2010). Psychological research
on social change suggest that the primary link between the
macro level of social change and the micro level of indi-
vidual behavior can be conceived in terms of individually
perceived demands that disturb habits, interrupt routines,
and index a new state of affairs relative to what the indi-
vidual was accustomed to (Pinquart and Silbereisen 2004;
Tomasik and Silbereisen 2009). Take as a case in point the
situation in Eastern Germany before and after political
uniﬁcation in 1990. The labor market, which was
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mand economy rule, was devastated in the course of
market liberalization as companies were no longer able to
stand the competition in product quality and productivity.
The following increase in precarious types of employment
on the labor market produced economic hardships and
disturbed routine career planning. Over and above the
increased uncertainty, individuals were confronted with
acculturative demands of acquiring new qualiﬁcations and
learning new behaviors that are required under the new
political system. Individuals who were challenged by many
of such demands at the same time were at risk to overtax
their personal and social resources and needed to ﬁnd
adaptive responses to deal with them adequately (Pinquart
and Silbereisen 2004).
In this paper, we want to demonstrate empirically that
there are situations where an adequate response to such and
similar demands of social change requires not overcoming
them by putting in more effort but rather by quitting
commitment and disengaging from their mastery. The
crucial factor we want to investigate is the level of
opportunities for goal striving provided by the social
ecology. The level of opportunities provided should
determine whether engagement with cumulated demands
or disengagement from them is more adaptive. Such
ecologies and the inherent opportunities have changed due
to globalization and political transitions of the last few
decades, and at the outset of this paper we want to brieﬂy
illustrate how historical change in opportunities inﬂuenced
individual responses to social change. Subsequently, we
want to deﬁne the different responses more systematically
and provide both theoretical and empirical evidence that it
is generally more adaptive to disengage when opportunities
are low. In the hypotheses to follow we address the bene-
ﬁcial function of disengagement by investigating individ-
ual’s responses to demands of social change across
different geographical regions with low versus high
opportunities for goal striving.
Changing opportunity structures and individual
responses
Individual agency is bounded by the scope of action
opportunities provided by the social ecology (Heckhausen
1999) and these may either increase or decrease in the
course of social change, such as the transition from com-
munisms in parts of Europe in the 1990s. Let us consider
the case of increasing opportunities ﬁrst. If there are plenty
of opportunities (e.g., expansive labor market due to eco-
nomic growth), individuals seize the occasion to capitalize
on effort and persistence and, for instance, tend to expedite
life-course transitions such as the entry into the labor
market (Bynner 2001). There are also studies demonstrat-
ing that under such circumstances human agency factors
become important predictors for developmental outcomes
(e.g., Shanahan et al. 1997). A case in point is a study
investigating occupational success in Estonia. The early
stage of the country’s transition from communism was
characterized by weak institutions and a highly deregulated
labor market going hand in hand with increasing economic
prosperity. During this time, human agency factors such as
knowledge and abilities together with persistent orientation
towards career improvement predicted more income,
higher social status and upward mobility (Titma and Tuma
2005), and a better position in the workforce (Titma and
Trapido 2002).
The scenario is quite different if action opportunities
become restricted. There is some evidence that rapid social
change in combination with decreasing opportunities for
individual action resulted in postponed life-course transi-
tions (Hofa ¨cker et al. 2010; Schoon 2007). Deferment
particularly applied to those transitions which were dein-
stitutionalized in the course of social or political transfor-
mation and thus required more individual agency
(Silbereisen and Wiesner 2000) and to those individuals
who were personally affected by strains related to social
change such as spells of unemployment in the ﬁrst years
after German uniﬁcation (Reitzle and Silbereisen 2000)o r
high barriers to enter the regular labor market (Hofa ¨cker
et al. 2010). The postponement of life-course transitions
may be considered a case in point for an adaptive reaction
to decreasing opportunities. Other reactions observed were
the formation of more ﬂexible forms of intimate relation-
ships that do not require making long-term commitments or
the shift from blocked developmental pathways into those
with more favorable opportunities. An example for the
latter is that young people tend to stay longer in the edu-
cational system allowing them both to avoid the risk of
unemployment and at the same time to improve their
qualiﬁcation for the labor market (Schoon 2007).
All these adaptive strategies to restricted opportunities
have in common that they comprise an at least temporary
disengagement from developmental goals that are blocked
and a ﬂexible adjustment of aspirations towards goals with
more promising opportunity structures. The examples
demonstrate that there are situations where giving up can
turn out more beneﬁcial than staying committed to some-
thing which is hardly attainable. In other words, the
adaptive value of commitment and disengagement cannot
be deﬁned out of itself (Heckhausen et al. 2010). Rather, it
is a function of those opportunities and constraints that are
linked with the attainment probability of the respective
goals and strivings. This is exactly what contemporary
notions of developmental regulation suggest as crucial
under the current social conditions characterized by
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(2010), for instance, advocates that positive development
does not only hinge on tenacity in pursuing goals but also,
and today even more than ever, on sufﬁcient ﬂexibility to
adjust them to contextual change. In their dual-process
theory of developmental regulation Brandtsta ¨dter and col-
leagues emphasize the importance of accommodating goals
to realities and changes in opportunities for maintaining a
stable and positive self (Brandtsta ¨dter and Renner 1992;
Brandtsta ¨dter and Rothermund 2002; see also Poulin et al.
2005). The life-span theory of control takes a different
stance in that the ultimate criterion for adaptive develop-
ment is not based on self-consistency but instead on the
optimization of primary control striving (i.e., having an
active inﬂuence one’s environment and one’s develop-
mental future; Heckhausen and Schulz 1999; Heckhausen
et al. 2010; Schulz and Heckhausen 1999). As a conse-
quence the life-span theory of control proposes more
generally that disengagement from unattainable goals is
adaptive because it preserves resources that could be
invested in more feasible goal pursuits (Heckhausen and
Schulz 1995; Heckhausen et al. 2010; Wrosch et al. 2003).
We want to show that this general proposition applies to
demands that derive from contemporary social change
(e.g., uncertainty concerning one’s occupational career)
and that the key to the question whether disengagement is
adaptive or not lies in identifying the degree of constraints
in the regional social ecology. Speciﬁc empirical indicators
of opportunity structures are used (e.g., unemployment rate
or dropout rate from high schools). The present research
combines the issue of individual adaptation to social
change with prominent conceptions of developmental
regulation in terms of primary and secondary control
striving across the life span.
Propositions of the life-span theory of control
According to the life-span theory of control (Heckhausen
1999; Heckhausen and Schulz 1995; Heckhausen et al.
2010 successful development depends on the individual’s
ability to carefully adjust goal engagement and goal dis-
engagement to the opportunities and constraints provided
by the social ecology in order to maximize one’s long-term
capacity for control. Goal engagement and disengagement
are deﬁned in terms of different control strategies indi-
viduals may exert. These were categorized according to a
taxonomy originally proposed by Heckhausen and Schulz
(1993) and later integrated into the life-span theory of
control by the authors (see comprehensive review in
Heckhausen et al. 2010).
Individuals may use selective primary control and invest
personal resources such as ability, time, and effort or to
ﬁght difﬁculties that arise during goal striving. Learning a
foreign language in an increasingly internationalized labor
market is a case in point for this type of control. Selective
primary control is supported by selective secondary control
which is supposed to keep up motivational commitment
through the enhanced anticipation of positive consequences
or through an enhanced appraisal of one’s own capacity for
control. If personal resources do not sufﬁce, compensatory
primary control can be activated. This type of control
striving comprises seeking social support, breaking new
ground, or looking for detours and alternative solutions.
Whereas the former three types of control represent goal
engagement, the function of compensatory secondary
control is to protect the individual from the negative effects
of failure to do so. The individual disengages from the
futile goal and thus saves resources that would otherwise
be wasted. Individuals also respond to low controllability
situations by protecting their self-esteem, for instance by
comparing to others who are worse off or blaming the loss
of control to external circumstances.
The life-span theory of control suggests that the adaptive
value of engagement and disengagement is fundamentally
determined by the opportunities and constraints for primary
control striving provided by the social ecology (Heckhau-
sen 1999). If the ecology provides sufﬁcient opportunities,
engagement (i.e., selective primary, selective secondary,
and compensatory primary control) is likely to pay off in
terms of success and allows individuals to maintain or even
expand their capacity for primary control. Disengagement
(i.e. compensatory secondary control) is not adequate
simply because it does not allow an individual to make use
of his or her developmental potential. The opposite is true
if the ecology does not offer sufﬁcient opportunities to
master the respective demands. Under such circumstances,
individuals who stay engaged and motivationally commit-
ted expose themselves to repeated experiences of failure
and waste resources. Strategies of self-protection and dis-
engagement are more adaptive and allow individuals to
switch to more promising goals and thus to maintain their
capacity for primary control.
There is quite a lot of empirical evidence for the adap-
tive value of compensatory secondary control under con-
strained opportunities (Heckhausen et al. 2010), although
no research has yet focused on constraints as a conse-
quence of globalization and political transformation.
Wrosch et al. (2003), for instance, reported studies that
examined the associations between goal disengagement
and subjective well-being in students who should imagine
themselves in different situations where previous goals
became unattainable and in parents of children with cancer.
Goal disengagement explained signiﬁcant proportions of
variance in indicators of well-being. Other studies inves-
tigated coping with uncontrollable demands during
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children (King et al. 2000; Tunali and Power 1993)o r
terminally ill patients (Moskowitz et al. 1996) and coping
with uncontrollable memory deﬁcits (Williamson and
Schulz 1993) or the death of a loved one (Mattlin et al.
1990). Although these studies were thematically and con-
ceptually quite different, all allow the same conclusion.
Even extreme stress does not need to result in lower sub-
jective well-being and eventually may be turned into a
growth experience if individuals manage to disengage from
unattainable goals, aspirations, or ideals and if they are able
to protect their motivational and emotional capacities.
Staying committed to no longer appropriate goals, on the
other hand, seems to obstruct the way to alternative cog-
nitions and actions from which individuals are likely to
derive emotional well-being and satisfaction.
Further evidence for the suggested adaptiveness of
compensatory secondary control comes from research on
developmental deadlines. A deadline is associated with age
and implies diminishing opportunities for the attainment of
a developmental task which then requires a shift from
engagement to disengagement (Heckhausen 1999). As a
sample case for a developmental deadline, Heckhausen
et al. (2001) investigated the running down of the ‘‘bio-
logical clock’’ for childbearing. The authors found for
women before the menopause that more selective primary
control was associated with less depressive symptoms
whereas for women after the menopause this association
was positive. Similarly, Wrosch and Heckhausen (1999)
studied the less explicit deadline for ﬁnding a romantic
partner The authors found that in young adults, compen-
satory secondary control was negatively correlated with
change in positive affect whereas in older adults, the
association was positive.
The concept of developmental barriers
To specify the general condition when disengagement
becomes beneﬁcial, we want to introduce the concept of
developmental barriers. It builds on the previously cited
research on developmental deadlines (Heckhausen 1999;
Heckhausen et al. 2001; Wrosch and Heckhausen 1999) and
characterizes features in the social ecology that limit the
effectiveness for primary control with respect to develop-
mental tasks. The concept of barriers thus generalizes the
concept of deadlines beyond its temporal dimension (see
also Heckhausen et al. 2001, Footnote 1) and there are two
criteria constitutive for its deﬁnition. First, developmental
barriers are characterized by objectively low opportunities
for primary control. In other words, increasing effort vis-a `-
vis a developmental barrier is ineffective or at least very
inefﬁcient. A case in point is a high unemployment rate
which makes it difﬁcult to ﬁnd a job and to secure a career.
Causes for a developmental barrier can usually be found in
the social ecology and individuals do not necessarily have
to be aware about them. What is more important, however,
is that they experience its consequences in terms of low
attainment probabilities which ﬁnally manifest in frequent
failure. Second, developmental barriers strictly relate to
long-term processes of developmental goal attainment (e.g.,
building of an occupational career or parenthood) which are
situated on a higher level in the individual’s goal hierarchy
and posses a higher centrality for the individual as com-
pared to everyday goals and projects (Carver and Scheier
1998). Developmental goals are characterized by long-term
investment of effort and commitment, high relevance for
the self, usually a complex social embedding, and at least
implicit normative value sets. Minor goals and everyday
routine actions are more transient, have a lower level of
individual involvement and fewer long-term consequences
for own development which would require a theoretical
framework other than the life-span theory of control to
study them adequately.
In order to compare social ecologies with varying
developmental barriers in this paper, we want to compare
regions that provide different opportunities and constraints
for the mastery of developmental tasks including career
development and family building. This approach makes use
of the fact that political-administrative regions within a
country increasingly differ in terms of their industrial
structures, income, and opportunities on the labor market.
These differences result from changes in regional eco-
nomic involvement and changes in terms-of-trade in the
course of globalization and political transition (Silva and
Leichenko 2004). We can thus compare regions that
proﬁted from social and political change through the inte-
gration into global production chains and the establishment
of new industrial and scientiﬁc clusters with those that
were economically devastated due to closures, relocations,
or mergers of companies facing increasing global compe-
tition. Inequality between regions, though, is not only
limited to economic structures but also seems to translate
into parameters that affect individual decisions such as
fertility and child rearing (Hank 2002). The local oppor-
tunity structures can thus be considered an important factor
which determines the effectiveness of primary control
striving for both work and family life. Investing time and
effort in order to advance one’s career or to ﬁnd a job, for
instance, only pays off if the local economy provides
opportunities to do so. Otherwise, primary control striving
is likely to result in failure. Comparing different regions
thus offers an opportunity to test the proposition that
engagement and disengagement are linked with different
outcomes as a function of varying opportunities and con-
straints in the social ecology.
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Building on the theoretical framework of the life-span
theory of control and the empirical evidence cited, the
central hypothesis of this paper was that individuals who
face a developmental barrier in their home region will be
better off in terms of subjective well-being if they try to
handle the unattainable demands in a compensatory sec-
ondary mode. In other words, strategies of self-protection
or even disengagement from unattainable demands were
regarded as a necessary condition for subjective well-being
if the social ecology does not provide sufﬁcient opportu-
nities for primary control. To test this hypothesis, com-
pensatory secondary control strategies (i.e., goal
disengagement, self-protection) were linked with data on
regional opportunity structures and concurrent measures of
subjective well-being.
This hypothesis was tested for both, the work and the
family domain. The two life domains were selected because
of their normative signiﬁcance in the life course and
because the socially induced changes in these domains are
of special public and scientiﬁc interest. Furthermore, we
also hypothesized transfer effects between the two domains.
Research on the negative impact of unemployment and
workplace insecurity on family life, for instance, has dem-
onstrated that the domains of work and family are closely
intertwined with each other (e.g., Larson et al. 1994).
Method
Procedure
The sample analyzed is part of the Jena Study on Social
Change and Human Development. Respondents were
drawn in equal shares from four federal German states.
These comprised two economically wealthier states (Thu-
ringia and Baden-Wurttemberg) and two economically
poorer regions (Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania and
Schleswig–Holstein). An almost identical number of
inhabitants from these states were interviewed. Each fed-
eral state was split further into smaller regional units
(administrative districts). Mecklenburg-West Pomerania
was divided into 18 target areas, Thuringia into 23,
Schleswig–Holstein into 15, and Baden-Wurttemberg into
21. Within each target area sampling points from which to
start random route sampling were selected from the ADM
register which is representative for the German household
population aged 14 and more years. The ADM is a sam-
pling technique with three levels of selection (cf. von der
Heyde and Loefﬂer 1993). First, sampling points were
randomly selected from all constituencies in Germany from
which, second, households within the target areas were
identiﬁed by random route. Within the households, third,
appropriate persons are selected by a speciﬁed procedure.
The selection of persons was stratiﬁed with regard to age,
gender, educational status, and community size. The
assessments were conducted as standardized face-to-face
interviews by a professional survey institute and lasted
about 60–90 min. No compensation was paid to the
participants.
Measures
Demands of social change
The concept of demands was introduced by Pinquart and
Silbereisen (2004) to describe how social change affects
the individual. It can be conceived as the translation of
macro-level phenomena such as globalization into the
proximal developmental contexts of individuals such as
work or family life. In these developmental contexts,
demands produce uncertainty, index a new state of affairs,
and require more than routine action to overcome them
(Tomasik and Silbereisen 2009). Six of such demands were
assessed for the domain of work and six for the domain of
family. Examples of items for the assessment of demands
are ‘‘When considering the past 5 years it has become more
difﬁcult for me to plan my career’’ or ‘‘When considering
the past 5 years it is now more likely that my partner could
leave me’’. Note that the participants were asked to rate
their endorsement of the statements, on a scale from 1
(does not apply at all) through 7 (fully applies). Further
details on this measure are provided by Tomasik and Sil-
bereisen (2009). Based on the twelve items, we computed a
composite index by counting all demands that were highly
endorsed as indicated by a scale value of 6 or 7. The for-
mation of such an index was made against the backdrop of
earlier research that proved the cumulation of stressors as
the actual risk factor for psychosocial adaptation (e.g.,
Sameroff 2000). Results discussed elsewhere showed that
whereas the endorsement of single demands was quite
high, a cumulation of high demands was rather rare (see
Tomasik and Silbereisen 2009).
Compensatory secondary control
A newly developed scale was used to assess control strate-
gies for mastering demands of social change in each of the
life domains (for details see Tomasik 2008). In the original
interview we assessed control strategies concerning
demandsinthedomainsofwork,family,andpubliclife.This
paper focuses on work and family only, although the mea-
surementmodelnecessarily comprisesall three life domains
in order to reliably estimate the method effects in the latent
measurementmodelsthatweresetupindependentlyforeach
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structure of the assessment, a latent trait-state-model was
preferred(Pohletal.2008).Thestatecomponentrepresented
the domain-speciﬁc variance of the respective control strat-
egy within the three domains of life. The repeated mea-
surement of the single items was accounted for by M-1
method factors according.
The scales were assessed immediately after the assess-
ment of the respective demands and by paper–pencil in the
otherwise oral interview. Participants were asked to rate the
six demands related to work and then to indicate how they
dealt with them in terms of control striving. Subsequently
the procedure was repeated for the six demands related to
family life. Participants were asked to rate their endorse-
ment for each control item on a scale ranging from 1 (does
not apply at all) to 7 (fully applies). Compensatory sec-
ondary control was assessed with two independent scales.
The ﬁrst scale focused on the function of compensatory
secondary control to protect motivational and emotional
resources of the individual in case of (temporary or ﬁnally)
failure. The scale measuring this self-protective compen-
satory secondary control comprised the items ‘‘If I can’t
handle these changes then I search for grounds not to have
to give myself the blame’’, ‘‘If I can’t ﬁnd a solution then I
search for explanations which enable me to justify myself
in my own mind’’, and ‘‘If I don’t manage to ﬁnd a good
solution whatsoever then I search for plausible reasons why
I am not at fault’’. The measurement model ﬁtted the data
very well (v
2(13) = 18.75, p = .13; RMSEA = .012;
standardized RMR = .009; GFI = 1.00).
If the mastery of demands is no longer feasible at all
strategies of compensatory secondary control that ease
disengagement become important. The items used to assess
this strategy were ‘‘If I can’t ﬁnd a solution then I put the
problem to the back of my mind’’, ‘‘If nothing works out
then I no longer take the whole thing seriously’’, and ‘‘If I
can’t handle these changes at all then I don’t concern myself
with them any longer’’. This model ﬁt the data very well,
both in terms of the discrepancy measure (v
2(13) = 17.48,
p = .18) and other ﬁt indices (RMSEA = .011; standard-
ized RMR = .011; GFI = 1.00).
Opportunity structures
Indicators for the opportunity structures in the domain of
work and family were derived from aggregate data at the
level of administrative counties (‘‘Landkreise’’). In the
federal system of Germany, counties are the smallest units
of political self-administration with a scope for political
decision making. The within variance of legislation con-
cerning labor market or social policies is consequently very
low. Furthermore, counties represent the smallest units for
which social indicators are reliable, comparable, and easily
accessible. With an average size of only 1,200 km
2 (460 sq
mi) they comprise an area which is easily accessible with
current means of transportation and thus can really be
considered the broader context of development relevant for
work and family life.
In order to obtain measures that are valid for individuals
in a wide range of life circumstances, a multidimensional
approach was necessary. For the domain of work, four
indicators were used including: (1) the unemployment rate
relative to the number of employed, (2) the overall labor
force participation of 15–65 year olds, (3) the proportion of
welfare recipients in the population, and (4) the proportion
of long-term unemployed in all unemployed. The choice of
these indicators was based on a study on the regional
prosperity in Germany (Institut der deutschen Wirtschaft
2007). All data referred to the years 2005 or 2006, the
unemployment rate was computed as the monthly average
for October 2005.
For the domain of family a multi-faceted index
according to Bucksteeg et al. (2006) was composed
reﬂecting the aspects of: (1) demography, (2) education and
labor market, and (3) safety and wealth. ‘‘Demography’’
was represented by the proportion of children and adoles-
cents under 18 years on the total population in 2002, the
total fertility rate in 2000, and the net migration ratio of the
18–50 years old in 2000. ‘‘Education and labor market’’
was composed of the proportion of high school dropouts in
2001, the average unemployment rate in 2003, the density
of open apprenticeship positions in 2001, and the propor-
tion of unemployed adolescents and young adults (under
25 years) on all adolescents and young adults between 15
and 25 years of age in 2002. The factor ‘‘safety and
wealth’’ was composed of the number of assaults and
burglaries in 2003, the proportion of injured children
(under 15 years) in road trafﬁc accidents on all children in
that age group, and the proportion of children and ado-
lescents dependent on welfare payments in 2002.
Every single indicator was z-standardized and two
indices for regional opportunity structures were computed
by summing up the respective indicators. Each indicator
was thus incorporated with an equal weight into the
respective index. Then the two indices were again z-stan-
dardized so that the mean was M = .00 (SD = 1.00)
across all subjects.
Satisfaction with life
Satisfaction with life was chosen as an indicator for sub-
jective well-being. Satisfaction with life is one important
aspect of subjective well-being and represents its cognitive
and evaluative dimension (Diener 1984). Life satisfaction
is responsive to current situational factors such as critical
life events, for instance (Stallings et al. 1997). There is also
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living conditions as well as the ability to change them to
the better in terms of access to power (Tesch-Ro ¨mer et al.
2008). It thus was a promising and interesting variable for
the current investigation.
Satisfaction with life was measured with regard to life in
general as well as with regard to work and family situation.
Respondents were asked ‘‘How satisﬁed are you at present
with your life altogether’’, ‘‘How satisﬁed are you with life
in your family?’’, and ‘‘How satisﬁed are you with your
work, education or training?’’. They could answer on a
scale ranging from 1 (‘‘very dissatisﬁed’’) to 7 (‘‘very
satisﬁed’’). Single item measures of life satisfaction are
quite common and proved sufﬁciently reliable and valid
measures of the underlying construct (Campbell et al.
1976).
Initial sample
The initial sample comprised N = 2,863 adolescents and
adults aged 15–43 years, N = 698 (24.4%) from Meckl-
enburg–West Pomerania, N = 709 (24.8%) from Thurin-
gia, N = 705 (24.6%) from Schleswig–Holstein, and
N = 751 (26.2%) from Baden–Wurttemberg. The equal
distribution of participants across the four federal states
was intended by design. One half of the sample (52.6%)
lived in communities with less than 20,000 inhabitants,
28.9% lived in communities with 20,000–100,000 inhab-
itants, and 18.5% lived in communities with more than
100,000 inhabitants. This is quite representative for the
federal states studied but as compared with the entire
Federal Republic of Germany urban areas were underrep-
resented. The mean age of the participants was M = 31.23
(SD = 8.67) years and 45.9% were male. About one half
of the sample (52.3%) has graduated from or was currently
visiting a high school. One quarter (23.1%) was in or has
attended compulsory school and another quarter (24.6%) in
college-bound education. About one half of the sample
(54.1%) was not married, which does not mean that all
those subjects were outside any personal relationship.
Another 37.9% of the sample were married, 7.4% were
divorced, and only 0.6% were widowed. A little more then
a half of the sample (52.3%) reported having own children.
If participants had any kids, their mean number was
M = 1.75 (SD = .84). Again about a half of the sample
(51.5%) was in gainful employment, the other half (48.4%)
was not. Four subjects (0.1%) refused to report their
employment status. If the participants were employed then
they worked in the average M = 36.10 (SD = 20.34)
hours per week. If participants were not in gainful
employment, they were either still in education (42.7%),
unemployed (33.2%), homemakers (13.7%), on maternity
leave (6.4%) or not employed for other reasons (4.0%).
Study sample
For individuals who experience few or even no demands
the hypotheses formulated here are of little relevance.
More speciﬁcally, testing the hypothesis for the entire
sample representing the entire range of demand load could
make the compensatory secondary control measures
meaningless for a substantial proportion of the sample.
This is so because the wording of the respective items
becomes semantically meaningless if there is little to cope
with as in the case of low demands load. We therefore
needed to exclude all participants who experienced few or
no demands. Furthermore, one can also expect that self-
protection and disengagement (as all other control strate-
gies) become more momentous with an increasing load of
demands the individual is confronted with—although there
is probably no simple linear relationship here as the neg-
ative effects of any adversities usually set in with their
sufﬁcient accumulation and then increase exponentially
(see Sameroff 2000). Only with a very high load of
demands, the urgency of applying compensatory secondary
control strategies under unfavorable opportunity structures
is particularly pronounced. This would call for studying
subjects with a very high load of demands only. Beyond the
issue of internal validity, though, one also needs to con-
sider the aspect of statistical power. Since interaction
hypotheses were involved, the nominal effect sizes were
expected to be small (see McClelland and Judd 1993)s o
that the sample size investigated needed to be sufﬁciently
large. Therefore, a compromise needed to be found.
Based on preceding power analyses, the cutoff value for
deﬁning the study sample was set to six highly endorsed
demands out of twelve possible and subjects were excluded
if their six high demands were in one life domain only.
This cutoff criterion resulted in an effective sample size of
neff = 806 subjects which is about 28% of the initial
sample. For this sample size, the power to detect small
effects (f
2 = .02) at an alpha error level of a = .05 is (1-
b) = .98, which is very high. Thus, the selected sample
size seems to be a reasonable compromise between the
need for the selection of highly demanded individuals and
substantial statistical power. Table 1 provides the means
and standard deviations of all variables used in the models
for the initial and the study sample. Tables 2 and 3 provide
the correlations of all variables based on the study sample.
Results
All calculations were conducted with the open source sta-
tistical programming language R (R Development Core
Team 2006) which is an open-source equivalent to S-PLUS.
Full information maximum likelihood has been used as the
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the data. All variables were centered at the grand mean and
standardized prior to the computations. In order to account
for the grouped structure of the data, a set of mixed-effects
models was computed using the nlme-library by Pinheiro
et al. (2006). For each combination of response variables
(general life satisfaction, satisfaction with work, satisfac-
tion with family life), control strategies (self-protection,
disengagement) and life domains (work, family) one stand-
alone model was setup, resulting in twelve models to be
tested. We abstained from correcting for multiple testing
because the predictor variables in the different models were
substantially correlated so that the single models could not
be considered independent evidence for the hypothesis
anyway. The combination of different control strategies,
life domains and outcome variables was rather meant to
explore one and the same hypothesized association from
slightly different perspectives.
Each model was set up by sequentially including inter-
cept, variance components, and main effect predictors
(control strategy, opportunity structures) in the ﬁrst steps.
In the last step, the interaction term between the control
strategy and opportunity structures was entered into the
equation in order to test the hypothesis. A sequential model
comparison was performed which is described in full detail
by Tomasik (2008) together with further information on
model parameterization. The intra-class correlations were
q = .09 for general life satisfaction, q = .10 for satisfac-
tion with work, and q = .05 for satisfaction with family
life. Coefﬁcients of the models with a signiﬁcant cross-
level interaction are presented in Table 4 for self-protec-
tion and in Table 5 for disengagement.
Results for self-protection (CSC I) in the work domain
For general life satisfaction, the cross-level interaction did
not become signiﬁcant (p = .10) so that we had to abandon
the hypothesis that the correlation between self-protection
and general life satisfaction varies as a function of the
Table 1 Means and standard deviations of all individual variables in
the initial and the study sample
Initial sample Study sample
N = 2,863 (100%) N = 806 (28.2%)
Self-protection work 3.27 (1.40) 3.42 (1.58)
Self-protection family 3.22 (1.49) 3.38 (1.68)
Disengagement work 3.02 (1.47) 2.98 (1.64)
Disengagement family 3.01 (1.53) 2.98 (1.68)
General life-satisfaction 5.04 (1.37) 4.51 (1.56)
Satisfaction with work 4.80 (1.81) 4.12 (2.14)
Satisfaction with family 5.58 (1.46) 5.48 (1.64)
Table 2 Correlation coefﬁcients between all measures in the domain
of work
1 2 34 56
1. Demands work
2. Self-protection work .06
3. Disengagement work .04 .52
4. General life-satisfaction -.14 .00 .03
5. Satisfaction with work -.20 .00 -.05 .55
6. Satisfaction with family -.02 -.06 -.08 .40 .23
7. Opportunities work -.09 -.06 -.01 .04 .00 -.15
Table 3 Correlation coefﬁcients between all measures in the domain
of family
1 2 34 56
1. Demands family
2. Self-protection family .08
3. Disengagement family .07 .55
4. General life-satisfaction .00 .01 -.03
5. Satisfaction with work .09 .02 -.06 .55
6. Satisfaction with family -.13 -.06 -.07 .40 .23
7. Opportunities family .01 -.01 -.03 .02 .05 -.09
Table 4 Fixed effects coefﬁcients (b) for self-protection as control strategy
Life satisfaction Life domain
Work Family
General Work Family General Work Family
Intercept -.05 -.02 -.0 2 -.05 -.03
Control strategy -.02 -.09 -.04 -.01 -.10*
Opportunity structures .02 -.15** .03 .06 -.09*
Cross-level interaction n.s. -.09** -.09* -.07* -.09** -.12**
Note: Coefﬁcients are printed only for models with a signiﬁcant cross-level interaction between control strategy and opportunity structures
* p\.05, ** p\.01
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123opportunity structure. Findings were different when satis-
faction with work was analyzed as the response variable.
There was a signiﬁcant cross-level interaction between self-
protectionand opportunity structure.As expected, there was
a negative coefﬁcient for the interaction term (b =- .09;
SE = .04; p\.05): Higher self-protection was correlated
with higher satisfaction with work only under unfavorable
opportunitystructuresandviceversa.Thismodelisdepicted
in Fig. 1, a condition plot showing the relationship between
two variables as a function of a third one. The conditional
variable represents the opportunity structures and was split
in three intervals that approximately comprised the same
number of subjects. Under unfavorable conditions (left
panel in Fig. 1) higher self-protection was associated with
higher satisfaction. Individuals who employed more strate-
gies ofself-protection inthe domainofwork were thus more
satisﬁed with it, if (and only if) the opportunity structures
were unfavorable. Exactly the opposite was true for self-
protection under average (center panel in Fig. 1) and
favorable opportunity structures (right panel in Fig. 1). This
ﬁnding thus fully supported the hypothesis of this paper.
Quite a similar picture emerged after the investigation of
transfer effects between self-protection in the work domain
and satisfaction with family life. There was a negative
coefﬁcient for the interaction term (b =- .09; SE = .05;
p\.05) meaning that the correlation between self-protec-
tion and satisfaction with family was only positive under
unfavorable conditions. When opportunity structures were
not unfavorable, the correlation was negative. Summarizing
the results for self-protection in the work domain, the
hypothesized interactions were signiﬁcant for the domain-
speciﬁc measures of satisfaction with life but not for the
general assessment of life satisfaction. There were thus both
within-domain and between-domain effects.
Results for self-protection (CSC I) in the family domain
For family life, the ﬁrst response variable to be investigated
was satisfaction with life in general. The interaction coef-
ﬁcient was negative (b =- .07; SE = .04; p\.05) so that
under unfavorable opportunity structures, the relationship
between self-protection and general satisfaction with life
Table 5 Fixed effects coefﬁcients (b) for disengagement as control
strategy
Life satisfaction Life domain
Work Family
General Work Family General Work Family
Intercept -.02 -.02
Control strategy -.07 -.07
Opportunity
structures
.03 -.02
Cross-level
interaction
-.09** n.s. n.s. -.08* n.s. n.s.
Note: Coefﬁcients are printed only for models with a signiﬁcant cross-
level interaction between control strategy and opportunity structures
* p\.05, ** p\.01
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was the case under average and favorable opportunities.
The next analysis investigated satisfaction with work as the
response variable. Note, that since family related demands,
self-protection in the family domain and family related
opportunity structures were the predictor variables, satis-
faction with work was a cross-domain outcome which
allowed the investigation of transfer effects. The interac-
tion term was signiﬁcantly negative (b =- .09; SE = .04;
p\.05). Again, there was a positive relationship between
self-protection and life satisfaction only under unfavorable
opportunity structures. Turning to the effects of self-pro-
tection in family on satisfaction with family life, there were
even stronger effects. The interaction effect was signiﬁcant
and, as compared to other predictor-outcome-combina-
tions, also quite large (b =- .12; SE = .05; p\.05).
Summarizing the ﬁndings for self-protection in the family
domain, the hypothesis of this paper was fully supported.
Under conditions unfavorable for families, individuals who
endorsed self-protective strategies to a greater extent did
also report higher satisfaction with life in general, higher
satisfaction with their family life, and also higher satis-
faction with work. The last effect can be interpreted as a
transfer effect between family and work domains. As one
would expect, the transfer effect was numerically not as
large as the direct effect.
Results for disengagement (CSC II) in the work domain
For disengagement in the work domain, the crucial interac-
tion term for general satisfaction with life was signiﬁcantly
negative(b =- .09;SE = .04;p\.05)meaningthatunder
unfavorable opportunity structures, disengagement and sat-
isfaction with life were positively correlated, whereas both
underaverageandunderfavorableopportunitystructuresthe
correlation was negative. Another conclusion needs to be
drawn when investigating satisfaction with work and satis-
faction with family life as the response variables. In neither
of these models the interaction term became signiﬁcant.
Hence, disengagement in the work domain did only interact
signiﬁcantly with work related opportunity structures when
general life satisfaction was considered as the response
variable. Disengagement under favorable and unfavorable
conditions did only have a differential functionality when
individualsconsideredanoverallevaluationoftheirlives.In
other words, there were neither direct nor transfer effects on
domain-speciﬁc satisfaction.
Results for disengagement (CSC II) in the family
domain
Finally, the correlation between disengagement from
family related demands, family related opportunity
structures and measures of life satisfaction was investi-
gated. The three analyses yielded results comparable to
those for disengagement in the work domain presented in
the last paragraphs. For general life satisfaction, the cross-
level interaction term between disengagement and oppor-
tunities was signiﬁcantly negative (b =- .08; SE = .04;
p\.05). Investigating satisfaction with work and with
family life as the response variables, no interaction term
became signiﬁcant. The conclusions that can be drawn for
disengagement from family related demands correspond to
those for disengagement in the work domain. The expected
interaction became only signiﬁcant when general life sat-
isfaction was considered as the response variable. No
interaction between disengagement and opportunity struc-
tures was present when domain-speciﬁc measures of life
satisfaction were considered.
Thresholds of developmental barriers
Post-hoc analyses were performed to determine the critical
level in local opportunity structures at which the beneﬁcial
effects of compensatory secondary control set in. A rough
but very simple approach to determine this critical point is
to calculate the value of opportunity structures for which
the slope of the actual regression line between the control
strategy and life satisfaction is zero. This estimation yiel-
ded different critical values for the different combinations
between control strategy and response variable. With some
tolerance for inaccuracy, the following approximations
describe the results best: For self-protection, the critical
threshold is located around z & -.20 when satisfaction
with work is considered as the outcome variable and
around z & -.80 for satisfaction with family life. For
disengagement and general life satisfaction it is also around
z & -.80 for both work and family life. In other words,
with opportunity structures lower than one-ﬁfth to four-
ﬁfth standard deviations below the mean, compensatory
secondary control is, on the average, better for subjective
well-being. In this data set, this roughly represented an
Eastern German town with an unemployment rate of
19.50% and a proportion of long-term unemployed of
42.30% as compared to the overall average of 12.50% and
35.44%, respectively.
Discussion
The starting point of this paper was the notion that social
change confronts individuals with new demands that may
overtax the reserve capacities of those individuals who live
under conditions of very low controllability. The demands
investigated here refer to the major societal trends outlined
at the outset of this paper and comprised manifestations of
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text of individuals, affecting the domains of work and
family (Tomasik and Silbereisen 2009). Despite the
potentially augmented role of individuals in negotiating
their development in times of rapid social change, there are
only few psychological studies directly addressing the
interaction between developmental regulation by the indi-
vidual and opportunities in the social ecology. In the cur-
rent study, developmental regulation concerned the role of
engagement or disengagement with goals, and the geo-
graphical variation in opportunity structures indicated the
social ecology. Thereby we were able to test the adaptive
value of goal disengagement by comparing individuals
living in regions with different opportunities for mastering
demands related to social change. In doing so, we made use
of objective descriptions of relevant contextual opportunity
structures. The conceptual link of these variables to
demands of social change in terms of economic prosperity
and family-friendliness made them highly relevant mea-
sures of opportunities. This procedure also had the
advantage of protecting from spurious effects of shared
method variance which may occur when all data is pro-
vided by the individual only (Feldman and Lynch 1988).
The results thus offer additional and independent support
for the underlying theory.
Thehypothesisofthispaperconcernedindividualsfacing
a developmental barrier for the mastery of demands related
to social change. Under such conditions individuals were
expectedtoreporthighersatisfactionwithlifeiftheyexerted
higher compensatory secondary control striving (i.e., self-
protection and disengagement) to master these demands.
This hypothesis is not trivial, particularly when we consider
compensatory secondary control related to normative
developmental goals. These internalized goals constitute an
important part of the individual self-deﬁnition and structure
our daily activities and our interpretation of events. Fur-
thermore, the pursuit of developmental goals is socially
highly appreciated and disengagement from these goals not
alwaysasociallyacceptedalternative(notesuchproverbsas
‘‘winners never quit and quitters never win’’). Thus, com-
pensatory secondary control is likely to evoke negative
emotions of self-blame, anger, and regret (Gilovich and
Medvec 1995) which can be considered the psychological
costs of this control strategy. Moreover, disengagement
from normative goals and demands is prone to formal and
informal social sanctions (Heckhausen 1999) which can be
considereditssocialcost.Thepsychologicalandsocialcosts
taken together might very well exceed the theoretically
expected beneﬁts of self-protection and disengagement.
In terms of signiﬁcant ﬁndings, a consistent pattern of
two-way cross-level interactions between opportunity
structures and control strategies emerged, allowing for
basically three central conclusions. The ﬁrst one concerns
self-protective control strategies. As expected, these strat-
egies were correlated with higher levels of domain-speciﬁc
satisfaction with life when opportunity structures were
unfavorable. Results for those individuals living under
more favorable conditions, however, showed that self-
protective strategies did not improve their life satisfaction,
but even decreased it. Self-protection under more favorable
conditions was negatively related to domain-speciﬁc sat-
isfaction. Not seizing the opportunities that favorable
conditions offer but rather withdrawing into self-protective
attributions is dysfunctional and consequently associated
with lower satisfaction. Hence, demands can not always be
dealt with by denying personal responsibility and hiding
behind alleviative attributions. Interestingly, the thresholds
at which self-protective strategies started having beneﬁcial
effects were different for work and family life. Whereas
self-protective attributions were already effective at about
average economic conditions on the regional level (z &
-.20 as compared to all regions investigated), the oppor-
tunities for families had to be really bad (z & -.80) to
make self-protection an effective means for higher sub-
jective well-being. These ﬁgures may be interpreted in
terms of higher psychological and social costs associated
with self-protection in the family domain. Although one
could argue that these costs are similar for the two domains
of life, it is plausible to assume that the two life domains
differ with respect to the justiﬁability of self-protective
strategies against oneself and others. In the domain of
work, one can blame colleagues, the boss, the company,
the national economy, the economic system itself, glob-
alization, international competition, and many more which
are rather far away from the person, thus less veriﬁable and
more easily to propone. This is not so easy in the more
personal family domain simply because fewer individuals
and institutions are involved and because there is often
much more personal responsibility concerning family-
related demands which makes self-protective attributions
less justiﬁable.
The second conclusion that can be drawn from the results
concerns direct effects of the demands within the same life
domain and indirect effects of the demands from one
domain of life to the other. Self-protection was—of course
only under unfavorable conditions—positively correlated
with domain-speciﬁc satisfaction both within the respective
life domain and in the adjacent one. Individuals who used
self-protective strategies to deal with unattainable demands
at work reported higher satisfaction with work and their
family life. The same is true for mastering demands in
family life. There is also some evidence for positive effects
on general life satisfaction as the outcome variable. Only
self-protective control in the family domain was correlated
with general life satisfaction. The indirect effects that
systematically emerged demonstrate the importance of
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can conclude that exposure to unattainable demands of
social change unprotected by compensatory secondary
control bears the risk of severely inﬂuencing different life
domains in a negative way. If not adequately dealt with, a
high load of demands of social change thus has the potential
to undermine individual adjustment and development in a
substantial, broad, and thus non-ignorable way.
The third conclusion pertains to the ﬁndings for disen-
gagement. Of the two aspects of compensatory secondary
control strategies, disengagement is the more radical one.
This cannot only be assumed theoretically but is also
reﬂected in the relatively bad opportunities (z & -.80)
that are necessary to turn disengagement an adaptive con-
trol strategy. The low threshold applied both to the domain
of work and to the domain of family. As hypothesized,
individuals who disengaged under unfavorable conditions
were more satisﬁed with their life in general as compared
to those who did not. Additionally, this relation between
disengagement and general life satisfaction reversed under
favorable conditions. This shows that it is not disengage-
ment per se that is positively associated with satisfaction
but disengagement in the right context. However, the
hypothesis could only be conﬁrmed with regard to general
life satisfaction, not domain-speciﬁc satisfaction with work
or family. Our ﬁndings concerning disengagement
emphasize its importance for the overall satisfaction in life.
If we consider general life satisfaction a broad indicator
that an individual is on the right developmental track, these
ﬁndings show that failure in one distinct domain does not
need to harm overall functioning. However, one may ask
why the more speciﬁc measures of satisfaction were not
affected positively. Although it is not very sound to
interpret non-signiﬁcant ﬁndings we nevertheless want to
suggest an answer to this question. Our line of thought
starts with the assumption that the costs of disengagement
in terms of formal and informal social sanctions or feelings
of regret manifest themselves domain-speciﬁcally in the
ﬁrst instance. The effect is a reduced satisfaction with this
domain due to a more negative evaluation of this domain.
This then usually inﬂuences the overall evaluation of one’s
life unless the domain is not relevant for one’s self. Failure
to ﬁnd a suitable job, for instance, reduces the satisfaction
with work life and assumed that work is an important part
of the self, general life satisfaction is also likely to drop.
Disengagement now may disrupt this mechanism by
reducing the relevance of a single life domain for the
general evaluation of one’s life. Whatever happens in this
domain will less or even not at all affect general satisfac-
tion with life so that all costs related to disengagement will
affect domain-speciﬁc satisfaction only.
Taken together, the results presented in this paper sup-
port the theoretical considerations introduced by
researchers who share a dual-process view on adaptive
behavior (e.g., Brandtsta ¨dter 2010; Heckhausen et al. 2010;
Wrosch et al. 2003). The crucial variable that deﬁned
whether or not compensatory secondary control is beneﬁ-
cial was the degree of deprivation/constraints for career
and family-related goal striving present in the geographical
region. We investigated such properties of the context that
were directly related to the mastery of demands of social
change so that the associations hypothesized were plausible
to assume. By using the region as one level of analysis we
operationalized the opportunities relevant for goal attain-
ment rather distally from the person, at least as compared
to previous studies dealing with the beneﬁts of compen-
satory secondary control. These studies mainly investigated
uncontrollability in narrowly described developmental
settings such as the work place or the own transition from
school to work; or they deﬁned uncontrollability in terms
of personal limitations or biological factors (for review, see
Heckhausen et al. 2010). The social ecology, even if
measured at the level we did, seems to be at least as
important for developmental regulation as more proximal
variables (e.g., subjectively assessed constraints to personal
control). This again emphasizes the strong inﬂuence of the
broader socio-economic context on individual adaptation
and development.
One can think of two major mechanisms how compen-
satory secondary control affects subjective well-being
under unfavorable contextual conditions: frustration and
defeat associated with repeated failure and futile invest-
ment of precious action resources. First, low contextual
opportunities are directly related to a lower probability for
success of primary control striving. A high unemployment
rate, for instance, makes a successful job search very dif-
ﬁcult and individuals who in spite of the uncontrollability
invest time and efforts in ﬁnding a job will most likely
experience repeated failure which is likely to have negative
psychological effects. There is evidence that repeated
experiences of uncontrollability may result in ruminative
coping (Nolen-Hoeksema et al. 1994), depressive symp-
tomatology (Thompson et al. 1998) and ‘‘learned help-
lessness’’ (Abramson et al. 1978). Compensatory
secondary control prevents repeated experiences of failure
and thus its negative psychological consequences. Second,
persistent engagement will consume costly resources such
as time or self-efﬁcacy beliefs that might otherwise have
been invested more successfully into the optimization of
other life domains (Baumeister and Scher 1988; Heck-
hausen 1999; Heckhausen et al. 2010). As a consequence,
the failure to withdraw commitment from unattainable
demands will restrain individuals to capitalize on success
in other tasks and thus to maximize their primary control
capacity over the life span. Compensatory secondary con-
trol releases resources necessary for primary control
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mind for alternative options.
Elucidating the temporal sequence of the two mecha-
nisms should be addressed by future research. It is plau-
sible to assume that the prevention of failure is responsible
for a short-term effect on subjective well-being and the
release of resources functions in the long run when reen-
gagement with more promising goals sets in. For this rea-
son, Hofa ¨cker et al. 2010 argue that it is the latter
mechanism that is mainly responsible for the adaptive
value of compensatory secondary control. Following this
line of thinking, the distress-relieving function of com-
pensatory secondary control may even turn maladaptive in
the long run since it would permanently undermine primary
control striving. This is what makes compensatory sec-
ondary control a delicate way of dealing with demands of
social change which bears the risk of detrimental effects
both at the level of the individual and the level of society.
If used just as a means to inoculate oneself against social
change, compensatory secondary control has the potential
to block primary control striving of individuals. Conse-
quently, this could hinder the advancement of those regions
which are in particular need for economic, civic, and
political engagement of their inhabitants. From this per-
spective, it seems like a social paradox that regions with
high developmental barriers at the same time seem to
promote compensatory secondary control (Pinquart et al.
2009). Individuals who live in regions with unfavorable
opportunity structures can compare themselves with many
others who have failed in primary control striving which
makes own compensatory secondary control more justiﬁ-
able and own failure psychologically less severe. Devas-
tated regions also offer more ‘‘self-evident reasons’’ for
self-protection and disengagement and it is indeed more
reasonable to blame the economy for the lacking of
employment opportunities in regions with high unem-
ployment as compared to regions where unemployment is
low. Thus, when opportunities are unfavorable, compen-
satory secondary control is perfectly justiﬁable against
oneself and others and less likely to be considered a ‘‘lame
excuse’’ for personal failure. Social policy needs to be
aware of this paradox when trying to increase common
welfare in disadvantaged regions undergoing rapid social
change.
Limitations
The study certainly has some limitations of which its cor-
relative nature is probably the most severe one. The indi-
vidual level variables were assessed simultaneously which
does not allow a conclusion of the causal direction of the
effects. Consequently, the context dependent associations
between compensatory secondary control and subjective
well-being could also be interpreted in the other way
around: Individuals might exert different control strategies
as a function of their satisfaction with life which would
shed a different light on the results. Although the ﬁnal
proof for our interpretation requires experimental or at least
prospective longitudinal research, there are some good
reasons why the causal direction suggested here can be
considered more likely than the other way around. To
begin with, there are longitudinal studies indicating that the
effect from control strategies to well-being is the pre-
dominant one (e.g., Rothermund and Brandtsta ¨dter 2003).
Furthermore, the wording of the demands assessed suggests
a temporal sequence. The items to which the control
strategies refer entailed a reference to the situation 5 years
ago, thus representing a subjectively experienced change as
compared to the past, rooted in the challenges of social
change addressed (Tomasik and Silbereisen 2009). Sub-
jective well-being, however, was assessed explicitly
referring to the present life situation.
Another possible limitation is that many of the regions
with an unfavorable opportunity structure were actually
located in Eastern Germany, whereas favorable opportu-
nities were more likely to be found in the West. This is a
true reﬂection of the postuniﬁcation situation in Germany
(cf. Institut der deutschen Wirtschaft 2007). As region and
opportunity were thus partly confounded, social and cul-
tural differences between the population in the two parts of
Germany may be responsible for the positive association
between compensatory secondary control and economi-
cally challenged regions. However, post-hoc analyses
revealed that the cross-level interactions were still signiﬁ-
cant and in the hypothesized direction when data were
analyzed separately for each part of the country. Conse-
quently, we consider the reported ﬁndings not rooted in
social and cultural differences between West and East.
Conclusion
The results suggest that favorable opportunities do not by
themselves bring about positive subjective well-being and
developmental barriers do not necessarily lead to despair.
The vast potential of human self-regulation renders possi-
ble a life of contentment and happiness despite an objec-
tively unfavorable situation. Our ﬁndings show that those
who lived under unfavorable conditions and who at the
same time managed to disengage from the unattainable
demands, or at least protected their motivational and
emotional potential, were among the subjects reporting the
highest satisfaction with life. Thus, developmental regula-
tion taking into account opportunities and constraints in the
social ecology plays an important role for individual
adaptation and development. One can even argue that
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123strategies of self-protection and disengagement might
today be even more important than ever and knowing when
to ‘‘hang on’’ and when to ‘‘let go’’ (Miller and Wrosch,
2007; Pyszczynski and Greenberg 1992) can turn out an
important asset in times of rapid social change.
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